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Most Complete Stock

We submitted some reflections
' the ,ncomo tas' hich is one of the

last week upon the neee'iHes of Vo-M-

of the Populist creed,

litical parties in h five government, iIe1VOltetl .agl""8 t ling.the Fed-.- .i

.oral elation law, which is anothertiled to point Oiit the two great .
one oi their demands. Hejiiibusfc-ldeui- Si uiuU'iiymg ail the political or-- ; ... , . .
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STAPLE GROCERIES j .
' '

. AND t
' ,

TABLE DELICACIES -

In the Market.
Havey Groceries

and Shoes. ;--
My goods are not better j.

thananybody elseV- but i.
the continual Rush" of trade ; ;
shows that the "Customei sT

are well Satisfied with r"

QUALITY, ;:
,

:

"

I their prodoicts.: He voted against

. ..oill, and oiily .ceased his opposition.
when it was fruitless, Mr. Bland

.

imiving mnsterea a sumcient iorce to
pas the bill without hisaid.

All these are vital questions and
our Representative has deliberately
taken his position upon them. "The
people are on oue side and their Rep-

resentative on the other. He bids
them defiance, knowing that he has
his own followers completely under
his thumb; j

HoTST, doeg. hg ,r,pr,opo6e tojjet back to.

to Congress? Kot by the votes of
the intelligent farmers of the Dis-taic- t,

brtt' he hopes to divide them,
as was done two years ago. A third
party candidate will be put up to
disorganize the friends of silver and
tariff reform, with the hope of draw
ing off enough votes to defeat the Dem
ocratie candidate. This is the scheme.
What do the houest.and intelligent
friends of reform thinkit?

We freely ctmfeffidthat many good
Democrats fell out of ranks two
ears ara on account of Cleveland.

But he is not the issue this year.
Nobody s asked to vote for him.
He is President and will serve his
term out and then pass forever out it
of politics. The next nominee of
of the Democratic party will be a

western man and a general
at that, The youngest child in

North Carolina today in all proba-

bility will never see-unoth- er nomiuee
of the Democartic party for the Presi-

dency come from the Northern Fhig--

land States. We are concerned with
our own local affairs. Who shall rep-

resent us in Congress, a friend or an
eneniylJ Our object in going to the
polls is to send a man to Washington
who wiil voice our wishes there.
Has Settle done it? A Congressman
is the servant, the mouthpiece of his
constituents. The people cannot
vote directly in Washington, hence
they send a man thereto vote for
them. Was thereever a more shame
ful perversion of the peoples' will
than is presented by Settle's record
in Congress?

Let us lay aside all prejudice, all
jealousy let the dead past bury its
dead and resolve to put a friend in
Congress from this District in the
place of the enemy who now repre
sent us. This is the issue, the paN
amount question. Principle is above

party, and above personal considera
tion.

Our people agree "upon certain
fundamental issues, and if they vill
concentrate upon one man, Settle
will be beaten so badly that he-wi- ll

never come to the surface again. His
hope is not in his own strength, but
in trading with the Populist office-seeke- rs

to run a candidate for Con-

gress. Let all hands remember that
we are to decide a simple question for
ourselves not for New England, not
even for North Carolina it is sim-

ply this: Do we endorse the record
of Thps. Settle in Congress? ShalT

a friend or an enemy represent ns in
the next Congress?

But says a Populist: "We would
gladly follow your suggestions, but
our action will be construed into an
endorsement of Cleveland and his
policy." We repeat, Cleveland is
not a candidate, and under no cir-

cumstances can your vote be con-

strued into an endorsement of him.
Two years from now that question
will be a live owe, when a President
is to be elected, but not until then
The question before the District is

Settle's record in Congress. Do you

endorse it? If not, then put your
vote where it will tell most against
him.

We repeat that the object ofvoting
ia to. elect a man to vote for ns jn
Congress. One thing is- - dead jure:
Settle has voted against ns. ; Ha-ven-

't

the farmers of the District as"7much

sense as was attributed by Esop to
the wild boar and lion, who sTopped

righting when they "saw the vulture's
preparing to 'feast on their carcasses?

rSnrely every voter has got his eyes I

ojn-- to Settle's game" by this time
Webster's Weejt: - ' 1 : j. ;

li Kay Co as F.lach for Tcu. .
Mr.r. F ed Miller,, of Irviuff,y w.

111.
..

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble-fo- r several years, with severe

also ins blati- -

ied"imany.'s
utiwitbout any

nod result . About.' a vear ago lie

began .use of Electric. Bitters -- and

tors is especially adapted Vto cm-eo-f

all Kidney and Liver " troubles an i

pten tgip ::iduo
Be trftif w i 1 1 prove.:oiir statement

A Few Pullman Strikers Go Back to Work."
Chicago III.," July 18. The first

break.in the ranks of the Pullman
strikers has occurred -- 150 Hollan-
ders having, been pnt back to work
on the track hack of : the Pullman
foundry. , The men mit work when
the strike wasr declared and stayed
out until now. No effort was made
by, the ... other - strikers to prevent
the men from going to" work. - -

1

Some .
' :

Feople
.Wait.

. JjJntifafter the Holidays

Before Buying
Needed "articles We presume
on account of the general close
priees that are expected at that
time. It's not: much fun' to

. swap dollars, bnt that is - about
what we are doing. .Therefore,

. if you need I ; ,

Groceries, '

such as Flour, Meal, Meat, Lard,
Sugar, Coffee, Syrup or A'olas-se- s,

Salt; or is ,it something in
the Fancy Grocery line, such as
Confectioneries, Cheese Cakes,
Crackers, Canned Goods, of any
kind. Cigars tafest in town, To-
bacco, Snuff, or any table deli-
cacies, come to us, and we will
give you liberal prices on all
these things and so liberal that
you cannot afford not to come.

Very Respectfully, .

W. J, J ohnsqn & Co.

TURNIR'8
BLOOD PURIFYING

COMPOUND
(Extract f Boots and Herbs .

Soothes, Tones and Invigorates the Organs of Di-

gestion and Assimilation, makes good Blood and
restores the vital functions to health and activity.
It is no experlEpent, bnt has stood the testof years,
and Its talus is attested by thousands or testi-
monials. It reaches the Cause, removes the Evil
and Restores to Health. Price, 50 cents,

TURNER'S
Anti-Bilio- us Pills I
are the best Bemeay for all Disorders of the
Stomach, LIvor and Bowels. A trial will prove lb

. Price, 25 cents.

DRESS-MAKIN- G!

4 - 4-- 4- - M l- - l l -- l. 4--

Of Interest to the Ladies

IF
': you want
your Dresses

made ap in the lat-

est style, best work, and
best fit, call on me at my c

residence , on Academy street.
Very Respectfully,

Mks. J. A. NoELL,

Manifold
Disorders

Are occasioned by an impure and Im-
poverished condition of theTblood. Slight
impurities, if not corrected, develop into '

serious maladies, such as
SCROFULA,

ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM

an othertroublesome diseases. To cure
thMA. i rpniiimrl. 1 a wti

. ti and...reliablej,
rem- -

i.eay tree trom my narmiui ingregiems.
ana purely vegeiaDie. oucn is
It i amoves all imDorities
frnin thf hlnnd and thorouffh- -
Iv ckanwt the svstam. Thousands of
cases of the worst forms of blood dis
eases have been

- Cured by S.8. S.
Send for our Treatise mailed free to any address '
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gsu

Don't
feel

well
Why?,
Oh ! 1 don't know. Worry I expect.
Worrying about what?
Well, you know the servants are a

x heap of trouble. -

The children worryme a heap.
I am broken down. .

In the inornin?; I generally have a
headache ;

Along "towards evenhtg niy back
feels as If It would break.

Every time the baby cries I nearly
jump out of my skin, i am so
nervous,

Your system needs toning up, Why

not take Brown's iron Bitters
the best strengthening medicine made.

it wilt c-l- vou a zood aDoetite-,- " make
your bloo4 rich and pure, give you

only take it yourself, but give It to

Small dose. The only Iron medicine

that don't blacken the teth. But get

the genuine it has crossed red lines

on wrapper. ' - . ' -

MOWN CHEMICAL CO. " BALTIMORE. Ma

CROWDING THE OLD MAN.

AVhen Jerry. Scroggins was ninety
years old and a goin, with his good
wife "dead nud buried, and- - all his
children married- - off, he got lonesome
aud wanted his youngest son J31ev to
move iii with hia family and run the
place and keep him .company. Of
course Blev and his wife jumped at
the chance, cause the old man was
now on his last legs and had the pret-
tiest home and the best farm in the
Rocky-Cree- k settlement. "

So they moved in and treated him
kind and gentle and lovin till the
next thing the rest of the children
knowed the old man tad made, over
the home place aud all the property

his son Blev and his son Blev's wife
and their chilftraTforever; -- r

"I am old and weak and helpless
and tired, Blevins," said old Jerry,
'rand all I want now is a place to
rest easy and die iu peace. . You can
run the farm and your wife can keep
the house. Let me have my old
chair here in the corner and eat at
the tamVas long as I live, and the
place is ypursT-- vj ;

So he made out the paper givin
everything to Blev and Blev's wife
and she took the paper and pnt it

!way under lock and key.
Now it wout so very long after

that before they got to crowdin the
old man considerable, and presently

commenced to look like they would
crowd him and hia bid chair from
the corner, and crowd him out of
doors and crowd him into his grave.
Blev's wife fussed and be devilled
and dingdonged at him and crowded
him terrible because he would chew
tobacco and couldn't always spit
right where he was lookin. He had
shed his third set of teeth and lost
his strength so till he could not spit
much past his nose, and it followed
that he made a right smart mess

around the fire place every day. And
Blev's wife jawed and nagged at him
about spittin on her floor, and messin
upjier house till the old man got
tired of it a

One day when the sky was calm
and clear, and peace was broodin
like a gentle spirit over the whole
family, old man Jerry happened to
think that he had left something oat
when he was making the place over
to Blev. He called Blev's wife by
one of her pet names and told her to
please bring - hhn Ihe paper so he
coitid pnt in everything right. She
went and brought it-o- ut like she was
told, and quick as a flash' the old man
laid it over behind the back log in
the fire place,

"'There now, young woman," says
he, "this house and this farm and
everything on the place belongs to
Jeremiah Scroggins in his own name.
You and Blevins can now shell out
and hustle for yourselves until I git
ready to move. In the meantime I
wdll use as much tobacco as I want
to and spit where,! durn please, I
can have all the room I need and.
take my rest and not be in way. I
bought this place aud built this
house and planted out the orchard
with.jny.own hands, and I'll beJ
doubly ladburned if you and Blev-

ins can crowd me out in my old age."
Then the old man went to his

chest and got out ping, of
tobaceo, pulled his chair around in
front of the fire place, put his- - feet
on the chimney jam - and let the
juice of the weed fly right and left,

Blev and his folks had to move out,
and when the old man died he had
made a will leavm his property to be
divided between all his children ex-cep- tin

his son Blev aud his son Blev's
wife. Ex. ;

A Quarter Century Test.

For a quarter of a century- - Dr.
King's - New Discovery has-bee-

n

tested, and the millions who have re-

ceived benefit from its use testify to
its wonderful curative powers in
all diseases .of

" the .Throat, Chest
and Lungs. dy that has stood
the test so long and that has. given
so universal satisfaction is noexneri

Each isment. -- "bottle -- positively
gnaranteedtogiye relief, or the mon-ev:w- ill

be refunded." It is admitted
to be the most reliable, for Conghs,'

and Colds.-- ' Trial bottles Free at J,
D.' M Orris' Drugstore. .Large size 50c
and $1.00. J '

; - A Voting Woman's Suicida.

' lAUloiT, July 17. Mrs Denton,
wife of Elbert Denton of , Dystrrt-yille"i- n

this county, committed; sni-sid- e

by hanging herself in her hus-

band's barn last niarht. Mrs- - Den

ton was a daughter of the late.. Wil-

liam Tate, and was a young woman

of exemplary , character and exce-

llent
"

family connections. No canse
so ,fary has been assigned for the un--

t fortn irate-- occurrence. M rs7, Uen ton

leaves a nusuanu, two small cniKipeu
i - i' . j - ..T .. i ...-.- 1 ,T?..,. ' Aanaa iarge-eirc- e -

lO niolll II- - liei r llllOliiicijr
. - - - -

Pa F ESS hi:. A I CAFDS

v v.i i; itt.W
Aie;r:icv it! Law

Hoxboro, N. C.
I'rr'i'f: !!i tin- sever! .tirt of I ho State.

' r.i n i'l .il isiti.n jrtv.-- ta t liusinc'8 ' trusted ;

I" lain
'llit-- in I'our! House.

lOllN MANNING. 3AS. 3. MANNING,

II. A. FOUSHEE.

MANNING &j FOUSHEE, 'ATTOKNETS! AT LAW,

ami ' Wtighi I5mlcliiir; o er I'iiioiilv IJank

Durham, N. C
Practice in Durham, Person and

Orange counties.

Hi
LUNSFORD,

attorney at Law,
tioxboro, N. C.

'.i; It ITT & BRYANT,

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

iV.i-tn- -i! r.i I be several Courts of ttif tato
Sp.h-ia- :ltf'tioi Riven 10 case in
tnii.iiii ami i aswell counties.
All Rusineis enirus'te.l to our care will

iiroiiiit attention.

a KITGH1N,

Attorney at Law,
Uoxbou-K- . C.

ts v::jrever lii& ei vices :nv ro., uir.i'l
'ulci- - i" ' Hole!.

'". lili A HAM,A.
attorney at Law,

- N. C.

?im all Mie courts of liiu suue. iian- -

i invent the Stnio m tiel iMtMorl- -
im oc'irtt :cttlc

nvosi ;: ate i!i!e.

c:.s w ixsri: i a. l ivi

VINSTEAD & BROOKS,
Attorneys at Law.

Roxboro, N. C.
Prompt attention to a ti profession-

al business, "ractiee iu tne State
and Federal Courts.

Greiylsk D. K J. Tucker

jURCRON D2NTI3T.
!). ; sftstirs s SV. J. Johnson A

EOXUOUO. N. r.

a. isIOS,
i '

I'racticirtg 1'hysie.iaii.

Flo xb ore, N. C.
,V:,:i Ui.i iii'iifc.stuiil si'r !f l Hie co't

4 iioxuoro R!iil ii'.rio;nirlii(jrco.uit,r)-- . I'rap, ire
n ail rii nr,:.!c.-- m' un'iliciae.

j.j"0'JJI0j3!
-- oj-

iv? returned to Roxboro, I
;I'er my professional services

to til.' :itizeiis of the tlie town and
Siirrim iilisig country. -

W. M. TliKKKLL, M. D.

THE DUfraEVIEKS' lIOilEi

JI o t e l French.
Main Street, South Boston, Va.

II in 1l-m-i iui in first class onlcr ami
i vtiov.ueil (Jorvcnient to all ilepols

an ! lilis'ncss portions of ti:c town. I.arse and
il samjjl i rooms, a Iso I'oo

room au.i ii"il. !. Ii. KiiKN'tal, i!rol.
I'. : C. Terrv, Mamsrcr.

j- - Lock SS-I- 9 I 12

JOHN S. HUGHES,

MILL WRIGHT,
MILL CREEK, N. C.

1 am mpn.nvil to ilo nil kinds of work con
nected with Uie mi.limx Imsiness. New mills
nut ii. ; all kinds of repairing, etc., (lone, in the
?e,iit inaiiner; piices m;d'-rute- ; SiiUsfnclion
irii.'ivitiiteeil

'

i.f.i.VMZRO 1K.
vinyniA fire km masile

IXSHIaXCE COMSV.
RICHMOND".

Asset - - 650,000

INSURES AGAINST -

FIRE AND LIGHTNING
Xiiirf old company, ti nv more (!nn aen-lur- y

in successful operation, has p:dd

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

if sves i o citizens of NortU Carolina. issues
n vor Himple and concise policy, free of petty
rustn'ctioiis. and liberal iu its term' End con-

ditions.
W.fl. I'AliMKR, Tresident.

W, . i(3iJAitTllV,:ecrelary.

DMHINES, District Agent,
Milton, f. C.

jas. w. ;bbadoi,
ROXBORO, N. C

When you come to Roxboro, don't
forg t m I am always willing and
reaTl- - to accommodate my custom-
ers, and always keep up with th&

latest styles. 'j

73 E;

HILOH S

Snrra Const: mptioa, Cough, Croap, Sore
liro.it. Pocket mzs, 25 dies. a;. Sold by all
Iruggi't' tin a guarantee! Ft r Lan e Bssck, Side or

Chest Shiloh'a Porous Piaster is the best 2scts.

HILOK'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh ? Then use this Remedy,
will Cure you. PriceCOcts. Tbis Injector

nr its sueessful treatment, free. BemembeJi
uiioh'a liemeuies ore sold on a ruarante

AVYovn hack Acnr.f,
uz you are all worn out, really good for. notD-in- s.

It is general debilitv. Try -- :r

BliOlt'K'S IKON IllTTKil?--

It wEIxure you, cleanse yonr liver, PVJ S!ve
1 good appetite . - -- ;

The Struggle for. Lift is Also a Struggle for
i ' the Life. of Others.

.. . '1.,.'.- -

The motive force of the whole '
evolutionary profess has been sup,
posefl to be the struggle for the life.
Mr. iDrymmond j insists -- that, from
the foundations jof the world, the
struggle for, the j life of others has
been going on- - beside the struggle for
life; that ; the one movement is
muclthe law ofjuature as the otherj
that thy; are equal ly" primordial,
equally piodnctbe; and that the
attempt to construe evolution in
terms of the one,'; ignoring or slight-
ing the other, must result in grevi-0U- 3

and fatal error.- Of all this vast
secular, progress J the key- - word has
been' assumed to liW strife. But this
teacher declares that there is another
word which was spoken in the begin-in- g,

in the dawul of the creation,
when the morning sJjms first sang
together, an 1 which has been sound--im- f

evei since in iears thnt were not
too dirll to hearrf and- that word is
love. -

''The first chater or two of the
story of evolntioiil may b headed the
Struggle for Lifej but take the book
as a whole and itjis not. a tale of bat-

tle. It is a lov? story. . .... The
truth is, there are two struggles for
life in every living thing the strug-
gle for life and the struggle- - for the
life of others, . .:. When we dissect- -

down to that farmf matter with
which all life is associated, we find
it already discharging, in the hum-

blest organisms visible by the micro-

scope, the function on., which the
stupendous superstructure.. of altru-

ist indirectly comes to rest. Take
the tiniest prolopilasmic cell, immerse
it in a suitable medium, and present-
ly itjwill perforuv two great acts
the two which sum up life, which
constitute the eternal distinction
between the living and the dead
nutrition and reproduction. At one

monrnit, in pursuance of the strug-
gle for life, it will call in matter
from without, and assimilate it to

itself; at another moment, ,iu pur-- ,
snance of the struggle for the life of
others, it will set la portion of that
matter apart, add to it, and finally
give it away to form another life.
Even at its dawn life is receiver and
giver; even in protoplasm is seinsm
and otherism. These twatendencies
are not fortuitous. They have been
ived into existence. They are not

grafts on the tree? of life; they are its
nature its essential life. They are
not painted ou thie canvas, but woven
through it, j

To begin at the most remote cir
cumference, con8der what the world,

owes today to the struggle for the
life of others in tjhe world of plants.
For reproduction 'alone the Hower is

created; when the process is over it
returns to the dust. This miracle of

beauty is a miracle of love. Its
splendor of color, its variegations,
its symmetry, its perfume, its honey,
its very texture, are all notes of loye

love-call- s or love-lure- s or iove- -

provisions for the insect world, whose
aid is needed to carry the pollen from
anther to stigma, and perfect the
development of its young. . Yet, this
is but a thing; thrown in, giving
something else, j The flower, botan- -

ically, is the herald of the fruit. The
fruit, botanically, is the cradle ','f the
seed. Consider pow great these fur
ther acnievementts are, now large a
place in the worid's history is filled
by these . two fumble things--th- e

fruits and seeds bf plants. Without
them, the- struggle : for life i'self
would almost . cease. The animal
struggle for lifie is jx struggle for
wliat? For fruits and "seeds.1 . All
animals in the lmg 'run depend for
food upon fruits and seeds, or upon
lesser, creatiinsjvvhioh have utilized
fruits ami seeds, Tlie foods of the
world, es)ecially the children's fo.ids,

are ihe food of ie iihildren of plnntsT,

the foods 'wliiot unselfish ' nctivitiea,

store a: ouiit thet cradles of tlie help- -

les?, so that when - the sun wakens

ihm lo .their, m v'; worl I; they may

not want. Eyery-plan- t in the world

lives for others4 It ets aside some--

thing, something osfJv, cared "for,
I

the hihest exinession --of "its nature.
The mil is - the tithe of -- love,, the

- i- - r i.

i i t ! i e w h i c h n a t n re i-- r en d ers to m an .

WherMnun li vesjupon seeds - he; Jives
.' - Li 'rally, v 6cienlific;iHy

j joVv j fe. From an article' Tv

Vrtli!nlim 3 bidden on Professor

ganuatioms or the ptist and the pres t,
' ienr. xv partvns simplv an associa - i

tion of men banded together for the
i

,

iccomplishment of certain political
obiects. Without'co-oneratio- n. srov- -

ernment would be an impossibility.
The ij.Hlividual(inust join himself to
others of like faith for the promo-
tion of 3vhat he desires. If he can-
not get all he wants, he will take the
best he can get.

No tvo!nen can possibly agree in
everything," nut there are essential j

l .principles upon which they can unite
and work together. The govern-
ment under which we live could never
have benn established if our fathers
had not come together ina spirit of
compromise and pooled their minor
difference. The interest of the col-

onies conflicted, and even after thev
had stood together in war the con-

vention which framed the constitu-
tion came near making a failure ,aud
would have done so if wiser counsels
had not prevailed, and al! had notJ

conceded something in the interest
s

of harmonv. The man who takes
the- - positions that he will hold aloof
from evervbodv who does not asree
with him in everything, does a very
foolish thiiur.- If everbodv acted on
that principle", we could have no gov
ernment, no. law, nor anvtiuns; else
worth having. The fact is that it is
tne iiuinteseence ox seltishne And
what is anarchy and socialism but

wue to seed?
Political parties are necessary to

execute the wnl ot tne people, Ihe
piestiou, then, for vo

ter, is: What parLv conies nearest
measunns: nn to niv ideal. How
can I make my vote the most effect-

ive i;i promoting ihe good of the
cjuntry? The individual, oy him-

self, is powerless to accomplish what
he wants. Tiieonh wav lie can make
himself felt is to join hands with
others who want practically the
same thing he is seeking. The pa
triots of '70 acted together, and
achieved their purpose. Thev did
not agree in all things, but they
agreed in one, and rose up as one

man to resist British tyranny.
The people of this Congressional

District do not agree in everything.
There are honest differences of
opinion amongst them. We speak
of the intelligent, thinking part of
our population, and not of those who
vote their prejudices; and the colored
people, who cannot get the idea out
of their heads they belong to the
Republican party. An overwhelm-ingmajo.iit- y

of the white people of the
Fifth District agree upon, certain
things. They want taxation reduc-

ed, and limited to the actual need of
an economical government. They
want a better financial system, and
particularly favor the restoration of
silver to its constitutional place as

money. They want trusts broken
up. They want the burdens of tax

ation equalized, and they- - want the
Federal and State governments each
kept in their appointed bonds.- -

They went to the polls in 1892 to

vote for these measures.

body of them voted for Mr. Williams,
While others fell out of line and

voted for Mr. Lindsay. The Kepnb- -

icans voted together and elected
their candidate (upon the lace ot

the .returns) by a small plurality.
With the colored voters it was a

question of color; they knew little
md cared less for silver, the tarm
and other vital issues. -- It will be

the same way with them this year.

while they are as vitally interested
in them as we are, they can't see it.

Taking everything into considera

tion, we can't find it in our hearts
to blame them. They Jiouestiy.be-l- i

eve the- Republican party fred
them and that the Democratic par
ty is their enemy.- - Of course this is
not true, but it is a waste of time to

arguewith them, for wjiile here and
there they will vote for a Democrat-

ic friend, it is purely from personal
motives. -

Bukour intelligent hit e- voters
know" better. They know' thV; differ-

ence between the Republican party
and the Democratic party. They have
seen the results of division, divided

white vote and a solid colored vote.

They have seen the ...man who, pxoiit- -
, J .. . .

eel bv tneir. division go, .. vo
, ".: ' .,73fWm.- -

L.,4 fii!,t:af.W.' rnv. .,,f;.,
lip in Congress-- revealed hiirn; as-t-

enemy of his District . ilo spoke,

andvoted for the "business interest'5

as against-th- e ugricro tnr& jpl4T&&
Iii the regular session of congreSJie,
hasvvoted , against the Ay'tltion?

bill, which is intended to reduce the
cost of living tery

j mechanic aud wideut

PULLMAN AND HIS PEOPLE.

Pullman has issued another state-

ment in which he says that the aver-

age .wages of his employes men,
women, and children, are $600 to
$700 per year. On theother hand, the
New York,, Worl d has ". sent Nelly l
Bly to the town o Pullman, to in-
terview the operatives,, from a num-
ber xi whom , she learns that their
wages had been cut from $5j- - $4 and
$3 per day to $1.50", $1.25.and $1.00,
while there has been. no reductions
in rents charges for water, gas, etc..
We have no means of knowing, as
between these widely varying state-whic- h

is the truth. ""Tf the , employ-
es tell the truth they did right to
quit work, because they are skilled
men who are worth more wages
than that. We are indeed disposed
to believe that Pullman is perhaps
a hard taskmakcr, and no employer;
who is not just to his men and who
does not pay them what they , are
worth when he can afford to do it
has any sort of claim upon their fi-

delity or regard. But the remedy
for their grievances is not in violence
audncitiug others to violence, thus
punishing, in one way and another,
an innocent public. If the Pullman
employes have such a case as they are
represented by the World reporter as
having, and had, when they Went out
issued a temperate, thoroughly for-

tified statement of-- their grievances,
giving the cause of their action, and
had engaged in no violence nor coun-

tenanced any, they would have drawn
to themselves the sympathy of every
right-minde- d man and woman; on
the continent, and in doing so would
haxe made of Pullman an object of
wholesale public" execration. Not
only, so, but they would have visited
upon him a real punishment, for the
public would have then to a large ex-

tent taken . the boycott voluntarily
into its ' own hands. .As it is, his
shops are closed, his expenses have j.
stopped, and he is - enjoying him-

self at his cottage by the sea he can
afford to do so on the fortune he has
already made. Moreover, he enjoys
a measure of public sympathy, not
because anybody cares anything for
him but because the conduct of those
who set about to punish him has
been so outrageous.

A great mess has been made of the
whole business from beginning to
end, and what may have been just
grievances of ,honest and industrious
men have been entirely obscured by
the righteous indignation of the pub-li- e

against a class of people who,

having no grievances themselves, haye

yet engaged in riot and bloodshed
and by speech and act violate the
first principles of liberty. Charlotte
Observer.

Th& rjrst Strike.

, The first-strik- e ou record occurred
in Borne 300 years 13. C. It was a
strike of the flute players who got
miffed because they --were refused
permission to participate in a ban-

quet mJnpiter's temple. They struck
and the Komans couldn't get any
wind for their religious celebrations
which were in progress . about that
time. ,. That was a bid state of affairs
but the flute players who. had gone
to the village of.Tibur were bam-

boozled into filling up on wine and
wheu good boozy were huddled into
carts and wheeled back t Rome,
where they compromised with them
and gave them permission to partici
pate in the banquets on condition
that they would play at the sacrifices,

So the first strike turned out better
than most strikes do now. Wilming
ton Star. ' ..

Gov. Tihman Says ins State Dispensary Will
- Bo in - Operation Shortly., v.

; Columbia, S. C, July 18.At the
Hampton county campaign meetin
held -- Monday, Gov. made
the first authentic; that
tlie State dispensary would - be - in

operation ut three weeks, lie
further said the; law would be as
rigorously " enforced : sis before the
decision' which closed them up." Sev
era! hand primaries haye been ; taken

atthe "political meetingSTind .the
majority was for of
thebtate Iispeusiry.- -

Governor Tillman has not said.on
what plan be proposes to uioveiu the
matter.; - ; .

I he . .rrohiiHtfoiiiat ' ai-e-
- wayi

i iireatrtiihg toTptace-trStat- e ticket in

I - field aiid lhia tleendatioii may

- t .- -

QUANTITY,
' ' AND f TICE.
For everything yOit w.unt ,

don't forget to see ,me. . ..

Yonr obedient servant,
C. H. HUNTER. -

UNION
Sewing Machine
Handsomest Cover Made.

-

i. s9 ''A'-M.- ji

New Style; Skeleton Case.'

The only Machine that will sew
BACKWARD as well as FOR-- i
WARD without stopping. Quiet,
Light Running, adjustable in all its
parts. .

; ,

We Sell to Dealers Only.

CORRESPONDENCESOLICITEI
Union Manufacturing Co. i

Wm. Peter, Owner.
"TOLEDO, OHIO. L

The
Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the family, h
Unfortunately,, however, the :

beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the pro-- ,
vision made for them, through --

' the loss-of- . the principally;
following bad advice regard--

. ing its investment

Under the Tontine Installment '

- r ' Policy of . -

The Equitable Life
you are provided with ah ab--,

solute safeguard against such
misfortune,

t
Besides securing

a much larger amountiOf in--i

surance for the same anfount
of premiums paid in.-Fo- r

facts and figures, address

trr f Dnnnrv Miai
For the Carollnu, Rock Hill, S. C.

p'fc't x$f '

ndlU I IlllCdSl sail to farmers duaoi,ira.
far
we

I

nam hi ins oac.K-.an-
vrtisu-jr- r .,,. . .,-- -

fdai-ide?- ' was-ascete- He" tr

KiJ. cures.b

....

v
eseh. Go4 FrrtilizeraCorf ili7QrC at tn Liowew v aoieaaw --

Frlcea. mt to.U l U I IM I ivtkton2od PeanuU, M S13.50 ' '
lina Orocs and Potatoes 14.50 . J

Duimmond's "Ascent of ManMnlfo.ce them oni.fur they are! opposed
Otta, Tobaeoo and Fruits - 16.00

AtaoMnnste ofPotash, Kara it, Salpliate Potash, Baa
Kl :ok- - Hilrtu Bods in larva And small quanuues.. Send
two Se. stamps for eire's - W. H, PUWaLL - CO
varuussr Jaaaoiaonnis, BalUmorei Ol.

.
McClnre's Magazine lor Augusu:Priee' only oOc. fqf large dKttle. ,1.At menUS
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